FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS - PROP L

How will the Park Sales Tax be used going forward?
Pending voter approval, the Park Sales Tax will continue to serve as
the primary funding source for managing and preserving our parks
system including The Lodge, which turns 15 this year and requires
ongoing capital improvements to keep the facility in top condition and
competitive with other community centers in the region.

Aren’t Lodge operations funded by membership fees?
Not entirely. The Lodge all-together represents a $4 million
operation that generates roughly $3 million in total revenues through
memberships, programming, concessions and rentals. The Park Sales
Tax serves as an operational subsidy to cover the remaining $1 million
in costs.
What happens if voters reject Proposition L?
Starting in 2020, the City will lose $3 million in dedicated revenues
for Parks & Recreation expenses, creating a significant budget gap in
the General Fund as re-appropriations will be necessary to offset the
loss. Those re-appropriations may result in reduced services provided
under the General Fund.

What rate is the Park Sales Tax and how much does it generate?
The Park Sales Tax rate in Des Peres is one-half of one percent or
simply ½ of one penny. It generates approximately $3 million annually.
Will this change the overall Sales Tax Rate in Des Peres?
No. If renewed, the overall sales tax rate in Des Peres will remain at
9.1125%. Please see the following link for a snapshot of the sales tax
rate in Des Peres. http://www.desperesmo.org/DocumentCenter/
View/15025

Do other cities in St. Louis County levy a park sales tax?
Yes, 50 of the 90 municipalities have authorization to levy a park sales
tax, including both St. Louis County and St. Louis City. The following
map illustrates which communities collect a park sales tax. http://
www.desperesmo.org/DocumentCenter/View/15169

Who pays for the Park Sales Tax?
Anyone who shops in Des Peres, including residents and non-residents.
The Park Sales Tax applies to all retail transactions made within Des
Peres city limits.
Where do I vote on April 3rd?
Once you receive your voter registration card in the mail, it will
indicate your designated polling place. You may also visit the following
link to identify your polling location: https://s1.sos.mo.gov/elections/
voterlookup/
Who should I contact for more information about Proposition L?
Questions concerning Proposition L can be directed to the Assistant
City Administrator at 314-835-6132. You may also contact the Mayor
or your respective Alderman for feedback. Contact information
for your elected officials can be found at http://www.desperesmo.
org/255/Board-of-Aldermen.
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The following
information is intended
to provide an objective
and fair presentation
of the facts regarding
Proposition L. The City of
Des Peres is prohibited
from using public
resources to support
or oppose any ballot
measure.

APRIL 2018 BALLOT PREVIEW
PROPOSITION L

On April 3, 2018 Des Peres residents are being asked to vote on the
following measure:

PROPOSITION L
SHALL THE CITY OF DES PERES CONTINUE TO IMPOSE A
CURRENT SALES TAX OF ONE-HALF OF ONE PERCENT (1/2
OF 1.0%) FOR THE PURPOSES OF FUNDING LOCAL PARKS
AND RECREATION FACILITIES FOR THE CITY INCLUDING
THE LODGE?
YES ⎕
NO ⎕
WHAT IS PROPOSITION L?
Approved by the Board of
Aldermen under Ordinance 2806
on January 8, 2018 - Proposition L
seeks voter approval to renew the
existing half-cent Park Sales Tax
beyond its scheduled expiration
date of February 1, 2020. A simple
majority is required for passage.

WHAT IS THE PARK SALES TAX?
The Des Peres half-cent Park
Sales Tax is a dedicated sales tax
for local parks and recreation
purposes. The tax was approved
by the voters in 2000 to cover the
costs of construction, debt service,
maintenance and operations of
The Lodge Community Center.

WHY DOES THE TAX EXPIRE?
The Park Sales Tax will expire
or “sunset” as the bonds ($15
million) issued to partially
finance construction of The Lodge
Community Center are paid off,
marking 20 years since the Sales
Tax was approved by the voters of
Des Peres.

WHAT IS THE TAX USED FOR?
The Park Sales Tax is used for:
(1) debt service for The Lodge
Community Center; (2) to cover a
portion of The Lodge operations,
maintenance and capital
improvements; and (3) costs
associated with managing Des
Peres’ parks system.

VISIT WWW.DESPERESMO.ORG FOR
MORE INFORMATION ON “PROP L”

DES PERES PARKS & RECREATION
BY THE NUMBERS
PARKS

The City of Des Peres proudly maintains over 100 acres of parkland
across 9 different locations, including 33 acres of dedicated
greenspace preserved in partnership with the Missouri Department
of Conservation. The Parks Department is staffed with 6 full-time
employees and 6 seasonal maintenance workers.

RECREATION

The Lodge Des Peres is an upscale community center with indoor and
outdoor aquatic facilities, an expansive and open fitness center, a full
gymnasium with basketball and volleyball courts, an indoor running
track, and rentable meeting room space for special events. The facility
employs 21 full-time employees and 250+ part-time workers.

REVENUE BREAKDOWN - PARK FUND
Roughly 48% of all Park Fund revenues derive from the half-cent Park
Sales Tax. Other revenues such as rental income, memberships, daily
fees, and programming account for only 52% of the funds needed to
operate the Parks & Recreation Department.
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